COMMISSION ON AGING POST STORM UPDATE

Traverse City, Mich. – The Traverse City Senior Center sustained minor damage and had several large trees down as a result of the storm August 2, 2015. All outdoor Traverse City activities are cancelled until further notice to allow crews to check trees for possible falling branches. The Traverse City Senior Center is open and most indoor programming is still occurring. The satellite centers in Acme and Fife Lake are without power and currently no programming is available. Interlochen has power and is open. Kingsley has no power but is open due to the use of a generator. Contact the Traverse City Senior Center, 231-922-4911, for more information on any of these sites, or go to our website.

Our 520 West Front Street office is open but has limited power. All staff are out and working, as power and roadways allow. The Front Street driveways are both blocked due to road construction, so the alley entrance must be used.

For more information contact Georgia Durga at 231-922-4688.
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